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anotherepoch,the family doctor was available to treat and consoleus no matter what
the complaint.And if he couldn't,the spe*
cialist he recommendedwould.
But medicinehaschanged.Today,a
growing numberof us receiveour medical
care from giant HMos-health maintenance
organizations-thatprofit by streamlining.
One common HMO strategy:the gatekeeper
philosophy,in which you may seea specialist only after you've beenreferredby your
primary carephysician-who may earnmore
you'll haveto treadwith
the fewer referralsshemakes.As a result,
caution,particularlyif you're venturing
doctorshavebeenpitted againstpatients,
online.Internetforums,callednewsgroups,
and patientshaveincreasinglycome to view
attractnot just generousand experienced
patientsand doctors,but also charlatans
themselvesas medicalconsumersand
guardiansof their own treatment.
Fortunately,the adventof big,
impersonalmedicinehasbeen
accompaniedby anothertrend: the
explosionof medicalinformation
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trying to market snakeoil cures.Web sitesare hostednot only by major
teachinghospitals,but also by supplementmanufacturerspromoting
their productsand inexperiencedpractitionershoping to get work.
Mary Jo Deering, director of Health Communicationand Telehealth
for the Otfice of DiseasePreventionand Health Promotionof the U.S.
Departmentof Health and Human Services,saysthat for lay people
seekingmedicalinformation,fhe Internetcan be an excellentplaceto
start.Nonetheless,shecautions,"getting medical information from the
Internetcan be like getting drinking water fiom a fire hose.There'stoo
much of it. You needto find smallerspigots,and you needto make
sureyou know the sourceof the water before you drink."
Of course,you can alsosleutharoundin the real world. What follows
is a guideto culling usefulmedicalinformationfrom the increasingly
sophisticated
resourcesavailable,and thenevaluatingthat informati<ln
beforeyou useit to healyourselfor your family.
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For the past 26 years, if your doctor has been
interestedin learningwhat'sbeenpublishedon a
pa*icular topic, he likely wouldhavetappedinto
MEDLlltE,a giganticdatabaseof abstracts{ailicle
summarieslfrrm the world's4,(XlOmost prcstigiousiournals.Now'facilitatedby the Internet,
the federalgovernmenthas madethis powedul
tool availablevia tfte NationalLibraryof Medicine
website. lAddress:http://ryww.nlm.nih.gov4
The newInternet searchtool is easyto use,
saysDonaHlindberg, M.D.,dircctor of the
ilational library ol Medicine."fust type in the
nameof the diseaseor medicalprcblemyouwant
infomation on," he explains,"and you'll find the
rchvant abstractscomeup," To
searcheffectively,Ih. Lindberg
adds,"you migfrtenterceilain
rcstdctions-fior instance,only
well as its size.Medical
thosestudiespublishedin
expertsin eachdiscipline
English,or only those more recent
have suggestedthe linksthan two yearsold."
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Whenyou first start
researchinghealthand medical issueson the Internet,
you'll wantto havea senseof
the playingfield: What
groupsare up there, and
whichonescan you trttst?
You'llalsowantto honein on
your areaof intercst quickly.
For instance,type the term
"pediatrics" into the search
engineAltaVista,and you'll
pull up Ll7,4AA websites.
Yourkids could be adults
beforeyou readthem all!
Bul you don't haveto.
What followsare tfte ten most
rcliablegatewaysto health
infumation on the web:
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healthgate.com/

3. InteliHealth
rt'"
impressivemedical site of
JohnsHopkins University
E-mails you the latest
medical news and provides
information on a range of
healthproblemsand drugs.
Sendquestionsto a Johns
Hopkins doctor; access
daily pollen and pollution
counts;look, too, for
upcomingareassuchas
women'shealth,men's
health,and pediatrics,
amongothers.Address:
http://www.intelihealth.coml
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Establishedthis spring,
healthfinderpoints the
way to thoseInternet
venuesrecommendedby
the U.S. government.Look
herefor selectedonline
publications.clearingweb
houses,databases,
sites,and supportand selfhelp groups,as well as the
governmentagenciesand
not-tor-profit organizations
chosenby the crack
Telehealthteam at the
Departmentof Health and
HumanServices.Address:
gov/
http:llwww. health{inder.

2.HealthGate
Especiallyrecommended
fbr its medical searchtools
and women'shealth area.
L26

featuressuch areasas
nutrition, pregnancy,and
women'shealth.Address:
http:/lwww.mayo.ivi.com/

5. Medsc?po
vast
databankof medical information. Address:
http:llww w.medscape.
coml
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here standsfor
directory."This list of
lists, perhapsthe most
extensiveand organizedon
the Internet. comes from
the Hardin Library for the
Health Sciencesat the
{Jniversity of Iowa. There
are many directorieson
the Net, but this one is
notable for its expertiseas
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HealthFacts
(c:ontinuedfrom page 127)
and conflicting opinions they
don't know where to turn. Nancy
8., for instance,went to the dentist with a dull toothachethat had
persistedfor a couple of weeks.
X-rays revealeda vertical fracture near the root. Her dentist's
suggestion:Pull the tooth and
replaceit with an implant. Nancy
was set on savingthe tooth,
somethingshe learnedfrom the
medical literaturewas possible.
But advicefrom the news
group sci.med.dentistrycausedher
to take her dentist'sadviceafter
all. The guidancecame from an
orthodontist:o'It'snice to think if
we can put roverson Mars, we can
{ix anythingelse in the world," he
wrote. 'A vertical fracturecomes
underthe categoryof heroics.
There are things that might be
tried and they mi-ehtwork or they
might allow you to keep the looth
for a certainperiod of time. After
spendingmaybe $4,000,you
might then lose the tooth and have
to spendadditionalmoney to deal
with a bridgeor implant.Wouldn't
it be betterto take the tooth and
spendthe money on the bridge
or implant now and forget the
heroics?"The input, along with
her dentist'sopinion, helped
Nancy choosethe treatmentshe
determinedwas best.
If your problem is long-term
and intensive,you may also want
to join a mailing list-a groupof
net userswho exchangeE-mail.
Such lists are private; postsare
deliveredto a limited numberof
membersby E-mail and are not
postedon a bulletin board for
everyoneto view. Sincejoining a
mailing list is a commitment,
moreover,thosewho participate
are generallyespeciallyknowledgeableand concernedabout
other membersof the group.
One woman, suffering from
what turned out to be a particularly
complex caseof Lyme disease,
had this to say: "Joining the mailing list was like attendinga cocktail party with someof the world's
most sophisticatedpeople-all
sufferingfrom my condition-who
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had, collectively.read every relevantjournal article, investigated
every clinical trial, and visited
every major medical centerand
every Lyme expert in the world.
As far as I'm concerned,therewas
no single book, no single article,
and no single expert who had as
much depth of information, at
suchhigh quality, in one place."
For a directory of Internet
mailing lists, checkout
Catalist (Address:
http :/lwww.l soft.com/listsllistref.
html), Liszt (Address:
http:llww w.liszt.com/intro.html)
or PAML (Address:
http :/lwww. neosoft.com/
t
internet/paml/).

(conrinued.fi"ompage I 47)
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There are peoplewho would say
Adams and other parentswho've had
neglectfulsitterssimply didn't hire
right. Wbndy Sachs,who also owns a
nanny placementagencyin
Philadelphia,thinks videotapingis
largely media hype and saysonly one
or two families who've usedher placement servicehaveever expressedany
interestin it. "When I seethose{ilm
clips of abusivenannieson TV, mY
thought is, Where did they get this person?The families who are havingproblems are the oneswho are not using the
really pristineagencies;'claims Sachs.
Jeff Jones,owner of the Elite
Altemativesnannyplacementagencyin
Dallas,offers hidden videotapingto any
of his clientswho want it, but saysin
threeyearsonly threefamilies haveused
"Everything was tine,"
it. And the result?
Jonessays.He attributeshis successful
placementrecordto his rigorousprewhich includes
screeningof candidates,
a medicalexam,a psychologicalevaluation, a detailedreferencecheck,and
"gut feeling" abouta perJones'sown
he says,tendto be
son.His candidates.
highly motivatedin their work because
they do it in conjunctionwith other professionalgoals,suchasgettinga master's degreein child development.
Joy Shelton,founderand presidentof
the American Council of Nanny Schools,
saysshe'shad no reportsof videotaping
from the 600 nannieswho've graduated
from U.S. schools.In any qase,a nanny
schoolgraduate,shenotes,would have
o'Theyare trainedto use
nothing to fear.
the soundestbehavior-management
techniquesfor children," shesays.
"whether it's potty training, developing
good eatinghabits,or building a sense
of responsibility."According to Shelton,
a professionalnannyfollows a structure
much like that of a,qoodday carecenter,
with a varied schedule.creativethinking
and activitiesdesignedto
exercises,
build grossand fine motor skills.
'oThereal problem."Sheltonsays.
"is that there are many more placement
agenciesthan there are [trained] nanniesto place.I think many times,parents are so desperatefor childcare,they
settlefor far lessthan they should."
She'sgot that right. saysJudithS.
Lederman,a suburbanNew York mother
of threeand a public relationsexecutive.
(c'ontinuecl
on page.154)
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According to Stephen Barrett,
il|.D., a nationally renorvned
coRsurneradvocate and author
d The Heatft Robhery:fr Clase

Iosteat'qsrrlkw in America,

trAltemative medicine has become
the polithally correc{ term for
questionaHe practices fu rmerly
labeled quack and fraudulent"
Whilc some alternaffve therapies
are effective, this unregulcted
field is ripe for predators of the
desperate and uninfonned. As you
research ilte ocean of alternative'
rnedicine material online and off,
says Dr. Barrett, be on the hokout
for red ligfits signaling quedion'
able infonnation. Avoid, at all cost,
sites or puHications ttat:
tar{ret products.
Promote'raltetnatittt nnftds in
general; tfrere arc mort than a
tfrou*asd ulch mcffisdr, and the
rnaionty are worthless. Fot mot?
infonmfion on rmdi,Galscams'
check out (hrackrvatch, Dr. Banttt's
reb $fe dcuoH lo tftc topic' at
il
lrttp#trotu.grrelmabh.comL
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